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Che Pacific Guano
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arc the manufacturers of the v 11 known

FERTILIZERS
Fertilizers made to Order
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Refrigerator
We have n large
in Eunmel or Zinc
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odi-ie-o. n. oxrijs & co., ir.
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and

St.,

to buy n

stock of these
; : :

see them.

Brisbane (Q).
For Victoria II. C;

JULY
MOAN. AUG. 26

in rear of Hilo Co's

and Gutteia, all sizes

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail SS. Go.

Steumers of the above line running in connection with the Canadian Pacific Rail-
way Company, II. C, and Sydney, N. S. W., and calling at Victoria, 11. C, lloiiohilu,
and llrisbaue, N. '. ; arc at Honolulu on or about the dates below
stated, viz:

From Vancouver and Victoria
For llrisbaue, Q., Sydney:

MIOWERA AUG. i

AORANOI AUG. 29'

Ilulldlng

The magnificent new service, the "Imperial Limited," is now running daily
VANCOUVER AND MONTREAL, the run in 100 hours,

without The finest railway service in the
tickets front to United nud

For freight and passage, and all general information, apply to

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd., Gen'l Agts.

Enterprise Planing Mill Company.

GEO. MUMIIY, Mgr. Front

From Sydney,

Mercantile

Planing, Mouloiug, Work nud nil kinds of Turned Work, Window etc
TANKS A SPECIALTY. Household and till kinds of Furniture,

Store Fittings, Counters, etc., made to order. Cross-cu- t Saws nud
made as good ns new, nt easy rates,

Manufacturer of School Seats, Church

TlIH WEEKLY HILO TRIBUNE, ' HHA HAWAII, FRIDAY, JULY 24, 1903.

Lined : :

and Vancouver;
AORANGI ag

Pews, Redwood

duo

UETWEEN making
change. world.

Through .ssued Honolulu Canada, Slates Europe

Scroll Frames,
WATER.

SHOUT CAULLUKAMS.

Paris, Prance, July 14. The nu-- 1

ntversary of the fall of the Dastilc
is being celebrated throughout
Prance today.

Agrnm, Croatia, July' 14. Two
disastrous dynamite explosions oc-

curred here today, the result of
political troubles,

Blnckfoot, Idaho, July 14. A
company with a million dollars'
capital will build a beet sugar fac-

tory here to cost half a million.

Augusta, Maine, July 15. Mrs.
Hnrtiet Blaine, widow of the late
James 6. Blaine, died today at the
old Blaine homestead in this city.

Solcdad, Venezuela, July 15.
The Government forces are prepar-
ing to attack the rebels beseiged at
Ciudad Bolivar. A pitched battle
is expected at any time.

Washington, July 14. It is un-

derstood that Col. Oliver, who suc-

ceeds Col." Sanger as Assistant Sec-

retary of War, will take Secretary
Root's place later on, the latter be-

ing anxious to retire.

Portsmouth, England, July 14.
The American squadron is making
preparations for departure. It is
reported today that the battleship
Kearsarge has been put in condi-
tion for a record run across the
Atlantic.

Solidad, Venezuela, July 14.
The rebel forces at Cuidad Bolivar
have rallied to a last defence against
the Government forces. Frequent
attempts have been made to break
through the siege lines, but without
success.

Washington, July 14. Hansen,
the Russian charge d' affaires to-

day delivered a message to Secre-

tary Hay regarding Manchurian
ports which Russia is ready to open.
The Secretary declines to discuss
the proposal.

Rome, July 15. The symptoms
of pneumonia, which have threat-
ened from the first of the Pope's
illness, have almost entirely disap-
peared. The physicians report to-

night, however, that their patient
is suffering from complete prostra-
tion. They are very much mysti-
fied with the course of the Pope's
illness and arc now of the opinion
that he may linger for days. No
hope is held out of eventual recov-

ery.

St. Petersburg, Russia, July 15.
The Czar has issued an edict

'contemplating to allay much of the
disrest among the working classes
of the country and it is hoped will
act as preventive against the many
outbreaks against the civil authori
ties. The edict abolishes many of
the harsh punishments to which
laborers have been subject for in-

fringement on regulations made by
employers. Factory employees are
further given the right to represen-
tation in conference with the in-

spectors. .

Oyster Bay, L. I., July 14.
President Roosevelt held a confer-
ence today with Jewish representa-
tives on the petition to the Czar on
the Kisheneff outrages. After the
conference it was reported that
there is a probability that the peti-

tion will not be forwarded. The
Czar has taken steps to punish the
leaders of the massacre and the del-

icate relations now existing between
Russia and the United States over
Manchuria make it advisable that
any possible complications be
avoided.

Marysville, Ky., July 15. The
high feeling aroused during the re-

cent trial of William Tacker today
took the form of a lynching bee.
Tacker, a white man, was recently
tried and convicted of murder and
sentenced to prison for life. An
appeal was taken and a new trial
sought on technical points. Many
believed Tacker guilty mid were
highly incensed at the law's delay.
Today a body of masked men at -

tacked the jail in which Tacker
was contincil, overpowered the
guards and hung their victim to a
nearby tree.

(,'nstro Au'iiln Holds Orinoco.

Caracas, (Venezuela), July 6.

All the shore of the Gulf of. Para
has been reoccupied by the Gov-

ernment. President Castro's fleet
entered the Oriuoca last Friday.

HAlIiltOAl) AMI PLANTATION.

Fltfitros Itrlittliifc to Olun, nud llllo
Itnllrnnd.

William 0. Smith, guardian of
Eric R. J. Gay and Arthur F. K.
Gay, minors, addressed a petition
in each case to Judge Dc Holt for
his approval of investigation of
$1000 apiece In the bonds, respec-
tively, of the Hilo Railroad Co.,
nud the Olnn SniTfir On Stnlcmtiitsi..0.
relating to the different securities
by officers of the companies are ap
pended.

Of the Hilo Railroad Co., there
have been issued and sold $850,000
of the six per cent'io'ao year first
mortgage gold bonds and a sinking
fund consisting of five per cent pf
the annual gross earnings of the
company has been established to
commence five years after the date
of the bonds, so that by the time
the bonds mature seventy-fiv- e per
cent of their face value will have
been set aside out of the earnings
of the company. A list of bond-

holders is given, showing the
of $283,000 held in San Fran-

cisco and the rest by local investors.
The net earnings of the railroad
last year were $28,054.60 and for
this year they are estimated nt$3o,-00- 0.

The machine shops last year
cleared more than $16,000. Lately
the company acquired the property
of the Hilo Dock Co., to be paid
for out of the $150,000 of bonds re-

maining in the treasury. The com-

pany is paying a dividend of one
per cent a quarter and owes nothing
but its bonded debt. Only about
one fifth of the area tributary to the
road has as yet been developed.
Elmer K. Paxton, treasurer, signs
the statement.

The Olaa Sugar Co., has issued
$1,250,000 of the first mortgage six
per cent 0 year gold bonds, se-

cured by all of the property of the
company under deid of trust to
Bishop & Co. Of the whole amount
$645,000 is held here and in San
Francisco and the remainder of
$605,000 as collateral security to
notes aggregating $525,000 by the
Mercantile Trust Co., Security
Savings Bank, German Savings &
Loan Society and Anglo-Californi- a

Bank. The assets are valued at
$6,524,333.88 and liabilities at I

$1,220,667.81, or an excess of assets
I

over liabilities of $5,303,666.07. A
conservative estimate of the coming

a value $1,950,-- , ARNOLD-Ono- uli
Accommodations

Kealakekua
$650,000, leaving a

$1,300,000. 1

nothing Tailor. Kealakekua,

Kealakekua,

paid
the n

$200,000 is anticipated. Various
factors promise for the prosperity

the enterprise mentioned, in-

cluding and modern mill
and the almost absolutely certain
rainfall, and Treasurer Elmer E.
Paxton conclusion

"Nearly all the sold
were taken by responsible parties
when the plantation was started
before there one-fift- h

the capital expended that there is

the present and it
was demonstrated that
would grow equally well at all ele-

vations on the plantation. the
could considered fair se-

curity at time their value
certainly largely enhancedby reason
'of the expenditure development

the property the company."

Fleming Appointed.

Honolulu, July 15. Attorney
Lorrin Andrews has

pointed William Fleming sue- -'

ceed Judge Weaver as Assistant
Attorney General. Fleming ha.'
for some time Andrews
thisdepartme.it. He was formerly
a member the firm

I sell, Fleming Robinson. His
luay well-wishe- rs this morning
tok congratulate

IS appointment.

July 14. The
a remarkable rally today. He got
out and received Cardi-

nals. There is, however, a steady
diminution his strength and res-

piration Holiness is
having a tranquil night. .TJie doc-

tors me puzzled,

WINDWARD HAWAII.
Directory of the Prominent nud Progressive business in the richest coun '

try in the If you have anything to dispose It tloesn't cost much to ad-

vertise it In this department. Write

HONOKAA. -
HONOKAA is the most thriving -

uniuity outside of Hilo on tfle windward
coast 0e Island of Hawaii. It is situ -

ated 50 from Hilo at uu elevation
of 1500 feci which .the climate port from which runs Kohala

Above the cane are Voad connecting the plantations.
numerous homesteads on which coffee,
cutic utul vegetables are extensively cul-- 1 W. AKUI Dry Goods, Groceries, Hoots
tivated. Regular stugc lines connect
with all outlying districts. The 4II1
Circuit Court meets nt Houokaa annually
in July. Regular steamers call to (lis.
charge and receive freight.

A. 11. LINDSAY General Merchan-
dise, Post Office, School Agent.

CHAS. WILLIAMS Attorney at
Notary Public.

DRS. GREENFIELD & R.G.CURTIS.
Physicians and Surgeons.

J. MOANAULI Attorney nt Law.

R. II. MAKEKAU Attorney nt Law.

A.J.WILLIAMSON C.E.nnd Architect

AH POO RESTAURANT Meals at
hours. Tobacco and Cigars.

KWONG WAH CHAN Merchant Tai-
lor. Coffee Saloon and Restaurant.

V. HOLMES Denier in General
Merchandise and Plantation Supples.
Fresh goods direct from San Fran-
cisco every month.

MRS. E. HALL I'urnished Rooms to
let".

WM. J. RICKARD Notary Public.

KAWAIHAE.

This place derives its importance Jrom
being the chief port South Kohala

which and Puako Plan-

tations receive and ship their freight.
Here mail is lauded nud carried as as
Houokaa by Stnbles stage line which
tuns through to Hilo.

WAH CIIONG STORE Chock
Dry Goods, Groceries, Chinese nud
Japanese Goods, Patent Medicines,
Kawaihac View Hotel nud Restau-
rant.

JUDGE WM. HOOKUANUI Notary
Public, Postmaster, Agent Wil.
der S. S. Co., and Light House
Keeper.

sugar crop gives of MRS. C. N. House
Furnishes Good

OOO, to harvest which should not Tourists and Visitors. P. O.
cost more than c. AHUNA-Groce- ries, Dry Golds,
balance of com- - Tobacco and Cigars, Fancy Goods, Mer-pan-y

owes outside of its chant Hawaii.

bonds sold and notes secured by HENRY WEEKS
.. wail, takes orders Red steads, Tablesbonds, excepting monthly bills mul calabashes and Fancy Articles of nil
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SOUTH KONA.

PLANTERS,

THE ON-- Y
ORIGINAL AND

CELEBRATED

NORTH KOHALA.

Comprises fuc sugar plantations, vzi
Hawi, Union Mill, Kohala, Unlaw a and
Niulil nud the extensive areas of the
Woods' stock ranch. Mahukona is the

",ul sho,M ,Ken,'y Wn,le Clothes and
Fancy Goods.

S. NAKA Watchmaker.

J. C. UURG15SS Painting, Graining, Pa- -
per Hanging nud decorating.

HALAVA Joaquin Znblau Dealer in
Dry Goods, Groceries, Iioots nud
Shoes, Hats and Patent Medicines,

NIULII Kitnii Pake Dry Goods, Gro-cerie- s,

Hats, Shoes, Hardware.

KOHALA CLUI1 CO. Pirst Class Hotel
Accommodations, Livery, Hack and
Freighting. Meets steamers regu-
larly at Mahukona.

KUKUIHAELE.

KUKUIHAELE is the most northern
of the Hautakua plantations. It is sit-
uated on the brow of the great Wniplo
Vulley a distance of sixty utiles from
Hilo.

TRY HAMAKUA SODA WORKS for
giugcrnle.

J. G.JONES Dry Goods, Groceries, To-bac-

unci Cigars, Patent Medicines,
Hoots and Shoes, Peed.

W. A. McKAY Saloon Handles Primo
Heer.

QUONG CIIONG CO. Dealers in Gen-
eral Merchandise, Drugs, Pattcy
Goods, Chinese nud Japanese Goods.

WAIMEA.-Kamu- ela P. O.

Alan elevation of 2700 feet between
Mauna Kea and the Kohalu mountains,
twelve miles front Kawaihac and twenty
miles (rout Houokaa, is the fertile plain
of Waiutea, admirably adapted for the
cultivation of agricultural nud vegetnble
products. This is the centre of the
Parker Rauch.ovcr which roam thousands
of animals. The climate is ideal for a
vacation outing.

AH YAU Merchant Tailor, first class
suits at city prices.

INOUWE First Class Hair Dresser and
llarber.

SAMUEL K. PUA Attorncy-at-La- and
Notary Public.

R. MAKAHALUPA Attorney.at.law

1'AHAliA.

T. C. WILLS Dealer in General
Merchandise, Post Office.

OLAA SALOON AND CAFE at Nine
Miles Refreshments of all Kinds; Meals
at nil Hours. Try our Hospitality.

ATTENTION!

FERTILIZER

GENERAL,

SPECIAL ATTENTION IS CALLED TO THE FACT THAT

A
Is th.it which has beeu manufactured for the past fifteen

years exclusively by the

California Fertilizer Works
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

When P;ihan?.fbc s.ure-th,-
.m

1 i- -

rtion to the brand
the. imme - Works is on every
sack tle'ise you will not be getting the genuine article,

A large stock of Diamoud A and our

XX HIGH-GRAD- E FERTILIZER
Is kept constantly on hand and for sale at San Francisco

prices, plus only freight and actual expenses,

By Our Hilo Agents,

L. TURNER CO.
LIMITED

.


